
Affordable Dental Solutions: One of the Fastest
Growing Providers of Dental Implants in Eastern
Pennsylvania

An affordable, beautiful smile is not far away for Easton
residents

The affordable dental implant provider
now has four locations in Eastern
Pennsylvania, including one in Easton.

EASTON, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED
STATES, January 9, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Affordable Dental
Solutions (ADS) is quickly becoming one
of the fastest growing providers of dental
implants in Eastern Pennsylvania. The
practice, which opened its first office in
Reading, currently has four offices
across Eastern Pennsylvania.  Potential
patients come from the Philadelphia
area, Berks County, the Lehigh Valley,
Delaware, and New Jersey, searching for
affordable dental implants close to home.

The experienced team of experts at the
practice’s newest office in Easton
remains committed to the same high quality affordable dental care ADS has long demonstrated.
Although ADS may be expanding, its professionals know that every individual patient is unique. They
work hard to ensure that no patient ever gets left  behind.

With our state-of-the-art
technology, we can place
dental implants and restore
patients more efficiently.”

Dr. Michelle Bernreuther

For patients seeking solutions to missing teeth, dental
implants at Affordable Dental Solutions in Easton start at only
$2,000. This rate, one of the lowest in the area, includes the
implant, abutment, and crown. No longer will residents of
Easton, Phillipsburg, or the Lehigh Valley have to suffer from
pain or embarrassment simply because they cannot afford
dental treatment.

“With our state-of-the-art technology, we can place dental

implants and restore patients more efficiently,” explains Dr. Michelle Bernreuther, one of the office’s
experienced dentists serving patients in need of dental implants. “We also negotiate discounts with
the nation’s top dental manufacturers and pass those discounts onto the patient.” 

Affordable Dental Solutions also provides affordable dentures in Easton as well as denture services
and implant-supported dentures. Whether patients are missing a single tooth or several, Affordable
Dental Solutions in Easton can help them reclaim their complete and beautiful smile.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.eastonimplants.com/dental-implants.html
http://www.eastonimplants.com/full-dentures.html
http://www.eastonimplants.com/implant-supported-dentures.html


To learn more about ADS’s new Easton office, visit: http://www.eastonimplants.com 

About Affordable Dental Solutions: Based in Eastern Pennsylvania, Affordable Dental Solutions is a
provider of full dentistry services. For nearly a decade, Affordable Dental Solutions has offered
patients procedures such as dental implants, crowns, and dentures at rates much lower than area
competitors by utilizing state-of-the-art equipment and by negotiating discounts with implant
manufacturing companies. Learn more at http://www.affordabledentalsolutions.com/
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